
he makes frequent reference to nnimc,

and. in his own way, shows a. sympathy
with it and a line reeoghition of its

place and powers. In his cane these re-

ferences are peculiarly noteworthy, For

whereas Balzac learnt much through per-

sonal contact with friends like Mme. do

Briny, and Nietzsche, attracted to the

Wagnerian movement. was for a time

immersed in it, Shakespeare’s excursions
into the musical .province are die direct

outcome of a great joy in itscharins. It is

impossible to mention all the references

which are so piofuscly scattered through
his works. But. without quoting the

hackneyed extracts, one may Ih* forgiven
for pointing out how happy lie is when

speaking on music ami its place in life.

'l'o him it is something iral. !■ is the

human side of it that attracts him. He

mentions tin' i-ustrmnents popular in his

day: the tabor, the tin*, the virginal,
the viol, the lute and Ihr bagpipes. Nor

is dir vocalist forgotten, for we read of

the second-rate singer. It is evident that

to him the art of sound is full of fascina-

tion. And whether his reference is hu-

morous or ful; of enthusiasm, lie speaks
with the voice of one who knows and

understands.

In “King Lear" we find one passage
which makes us think that Shakespeare
could boast of some technical knowledge.
Edgar says; “How upselling fa, sol,
la. mi.” The reference is to what was a

forbidden succession of notes. In ‘‘Oth-

ello’’ he makes use of the idea of dis-

cord in a way which is in startling con-

trast to the haphazard manner of many
writers of fiction. In the same play
there is a remark aboti' hitmg “down
tin* pegs.”

A Genuine Music Lover.

It is true that examples can be ad-
duced from his writings to prove equally
that Shakespeare was a lawyer, a sailor,

or anything you please. But the fre-

quent introduction of all forms of music

Into his plays, and the intimal? know-

ledge! of small technical details, which

would not be available for the superficial
observer, tend to show that Shakespeare
Was a genuine lover of music. In deeper
moments he writes of it with great ef-

fect. Many musicians will appreciate
Ihe mood of the line given to Jessica in

‘ A Merchant of Venice":
“I am nrver merry when - I hear sweet

In tender passages he is equally• success-

ful. <>l thi> the opening of “The Twelfth

Night” is proof. With such‘evidence at

baud one is Justified -in sa'viiw that,
JiaiKi ’me is

pisuiieu -in saying mat

Shakespeare had no small know ledge of

the art. Some of his most arresting.hues
are woven round a musical idea.' Many
of tie* phrases which speak of ihb ’‘con-
curd ol sweet sounds” have a. peculiar,
haunting power. A great pmd might
ha\e written such a eoiqdct as

“How silver-sweet siminl Livers' tongues
li.Y iiiyliI.

Like softest music t<> aitemling ears’."

or spoken of “one string, sweet husband

tn the other.” But the number and di-

versity of Shakespeare's allusions to

music in its many forms proves an active

interest in it. \ cleVvr until can write

eloquently about it without being parti-
cularly sen-itive to its influence, but

That by Shakespeare it was regarded
seriously mu-: be obvious to the care-

ful student of his works.

A New Zealand 'Cellist.

Report- of line success of Mr Arnold
'lroWell's career as a violoncellist con-

tinue to reiii’i U-. thp last- being in the

violin supplement of the “Musical Slan-

<l i rd” for July *27. Mr TroweU was horn

in Wellington in ISti7. ami l-egan his

musical edu- alien iiudcr h: .s father’s

guidance. Later, he studied at Frank-

Jorl. under Herr Hugo Be k<>r. ant after-

wards at the Brussels* I‘on-erva toiire,
•where he gained 1 he first prize for ’cello

jd.tying. His first appearau e in London

wa- tin 19(17. and he has since toured ex-

tensively in l he provinces with such ar-

Tists as Melba. \l ii< hr-i and Mark Ham-
hourg. ’l’liough still quite a young man.

Mr Trowell ha- produced a large num

bur of compositions, among the m<.»re

ambition- Laing a symphony, a concert
overture (“Agla\aii:c ami Srly-et te”), a

violoncello rom-rto. and a pianoforte
It o. He ha- in addition published about

40 -mailer pieiv- for t he* ’.-c’lo.

Madauie Kirkby Limit.

Australian engagement - hive pre-
vented Madame Kirkby Lfinii reaching
New* Zealand a- early a- vv a - anticipated,
ami it has now hen derided th it she will

give three concert* in Vuekland about

iF
\ oyeiiiber 19. \fter lei viiig' Auckland,

■three eoneerls w II bp given in Welling
ton and Christchurch and two in Dun-

edin, after which Madame will sail for

•Hobart—about the middle of l'<\eniber.

Starving for Art.

One of the must interesting of present-
d-ay (English composers is Mr Joseph Hol-

hrooke, whose opera, “'rhe Children of

Don” (dhe libretto by an English peer),
was produced the other day at the Lon-

don Opera House. Air Holbrooke has

luad to starve for his art, and to fight
Juis way' to recognition in the face of

'hardship and contempt. The son of a

musician, lie was sent at 14 to the Royal
Academy of Music, vvhere they taught
-him to play the piano, but showed no

sympathy for his compositions. “ Your

music is horrible. You are on the wrong

track, and you will never be able to sell
a single copy' of it.” When he was 17

'lre had 'to leave the Academy' to earn his

own living.

A Comic Song Composer.
As a deputy for his father he hid be-

come acquainted with many of the vohre

singers tat the halls, ami they' often got
him to set their “poems” to music. Hun-

dreds of these comic songs were com-

posed -by him, ami he scored them for

the band for a fee of .“»/. He turned his

attention to the theatre as offering the

most immediate means of getting a liv-

ing wage, and started as con-due to<r of a

band of ten with a travelling pantomime
company at a salary of £1 a week. The

band dwindled to three, and young Hol-
brooke was expected to conduct, play
Ihe piano, and compose all the songs

used. The of heir. two musicians were

fcuxh bad executants that he refused to

play with them, so they left, and the or-

chestra wa- reduced l-> one.

Tardy Recognition.

In the midst of this drudgery the

young man worked at higher composi-
tion, ami sent a symphony inspired by

“The Raven” to Sir August Manns at

the Crystal Palace. The famous con-

ductor asked him to (-.ill. but Holbrooke

was -obliged to reply that he could not

afford to ho? his employment. Soon

after this, howa-wir, one ot the actors

in the company, with a view to incieas

ing his ca-rnings, suggested that he

should plav the piano, and the manager

disnii-.-'sed 'Holbrooke. Iho young 'man

at -once went to London, and arrived at

Sir August Manns’ house looking halt-

starved. The*successful musician gave

him a good meal, -aid kind things about
“ Tho ilvaven,” ami promised to pub-li-a
it at his own expense, and play it. Ihe

Avoirk was prodir-vd in 191)1 and well re-

ceived. Soon after the composer began

a -Gar(‘(‘ir as teacher of tin* piano, and as

time went on his works wore produced
at some of the great provincial festivals.

His mu.-ic which hi- been produced ther*

forms but a very small pari of the 21)

orchestral and 2D chamber works, the

five operas aTid H)0 songs he has writ-
ten, in adtliliou to ,-oiue 21)9 pieces which

•have bt an puldb'hi’d a remarkable
fi-ciimlity of mus’nal invention in a man

who is barely ”4.

Bernard Shaw in Paris.

Il was vvitli this letter to his trans-

litor, reprinted on yellow poster- ;iud

placards all over Paris.’ that Bernard

>haw opened his reunt campaign in the

I'l iMich capital: —

**.My' <lcir Hamon, Par - is alwav-

the J«a.-t !(‘ity hi the v\ rIJ to dscovcr

and accept, an aiiilu r or composer of in-

tel national repu Ia tion. Lon ton is

Twenty-five year** ladiiml the times, and

Paris it'Cii yea-ivn behind London Paris

is a marvidhms city. But I’arLians h-av‘

uot yet (Itscovc.red Paris. Il is not sur-

pri-rng, Thon, that they have not ya ;l
discovered me. In tun y ea.ra i’ariu will

di»eover me.”

This sky-rocket went up *an I eame

down. Nobody challenged anybody to

deadly’ comba't. Paris, uirmovc l, await-

ed the attack. It b?gan on Loth s'.dr*

of the river at once. “Aims rand the

Alan” at the largest theatre on the left

bank, and “Airs. Warren’s Profession” at

the nio-st literary stage on the right, the

Theatre deis Artsy. Pans walchel with

'interest, for should this <anrpaAgn fail, a-

<lid that of “Candida,” in 19U7, there

would evidently be nothing for Shaw to

do but a-etreat in good order acr.:.-s the

chaimiel.

The first ]day in the recent c.impaign
made little iniprc- sion. but “Airs War-
ren” remuiiie'd -to pasrs to its eightieth
per formanoe. It met with i.-ome praise,
w-ome blame, for each of wh’jh reason

was given ail length in every Irad’ng
nevvispape.r ami magazine; but most of

iall, it met vvit-h a judgment on its

merits, apart from persiowal or tsoii'al pre-
judice, ®uch as the play h.as had to wait

all years to receive.

For the French public did not huve to

look ait “Airs \Va;rreii’'s Profesi-ion”

th-rough its lingers. Engl'sh audien es

Lad first to be informed of the exisTm *?

of Airs Warren's line of bit-'ine-'s, end

even after they* had allowed it p.ovi-
-s'io’nal existence, they had to suffer a

fresh pang every’ time anyone on the
stage -referred to it ever so obliquely.
The French smarted with i?:o such h ur li-

ra p. With their mania f. r prec’sioii,
they had provided for Alia Warren in

the dietiomairy. And tdiey are nob

-.-'ll -ked eaisd 1y. They are not s 11 oc4

at all at a plaiin isdatement of something
that 'indisputably exi-its. and an at-

tempt to refer this co'-idition to its pro-

per place in llr? -octal sire (•title. As

calmly as this did the Parisian public
go to see "l.p Profe-'S'i-on de Mme. War-

ren” with but a ilkker of civriu-iiy as

to vviiui could have -caused stub a s- in-

dal to the unaccountable English.
“'l'he idt.t of the 'play.'’ s i v -■ "La

Rev ue.” “.is curious and powerful, (hie

( ould formulate it thus: No morality:
without wealth; no wealth without pri-
niTive immorality. The origin of all

morality is t-lieme. in general, immoral.

It is a luxury that only the secon.l gen-

eration can afford. I'o illustrate his

liic-is, the author has chosen a p’ece at

(Mice picturesque and extreme” '.ml with

this M-m. 1 . Warren shipped indo her pl*\e
in the cosmos as quietly a-s -a •doeu-m.ml

into a pigeonhole. Il does reduce fri

tion not to be .-'hocked. Indeed, a gene
•ral study’ of the .situation shows that if

Shaw lias not conquered .Paris, he his

been allowed 'to withdraw with all the

'honours of war. “Such plays,’’ says one

of Shaw’s French champions, “require
the collaboration’ of the -audience, and

this 'takes time to cultivate. He has

ag.iinst him the very novelty and pro-
fundity of his ide us.”

‘ Nobody's Daughter.”

A recent Sydney Press report of “No

body's Daughter”: “ 'Those* of my sex

who take their pleasures mournfully. can-

not do better than pay a visit to ‘No-

body's Daughter.' It is a pretty' play,
but Mrs Brough, who plays the rob* of

1 he mother who has bumped her head
hard against the laws of convention, is

such a picture of hopeless despair and
broken heart that I blame her for the

wettest pair of eyes and the reddest nos?

that I ever wore at a theatre. As an

emotional actress. Mrs Brough has noth-
ing to learn from imported stars who

visit us with a great flourish of trum-

pets.”

The Oscar Asche-Lily Brayton

Season.

Although the three weeks' season <»t

Mr Oscar A sche and Afisn Lily Brayton

does not commence until Monday nig’du
next,-the wdioje of the scenery, wardrobe,
properties, electric effects, the monkeys,
the (snakes, the donkeys, the six stalwart

Nubians, also the stage manager, the

musical director, and th? mechanical and

electrical staff, have already' arrive 1 in

Auckland, and preparations ar? in rapid
ju’ogress for the final rehearsal <»f “Kis-
met,” which is to take place og Saturday

night next, the theatre having been spe-

cially engaged for this purpose. Air

Oscar Asche, Miss Lily Brayton and Mr

B. A. Meyer, their general manager, are

due to reach here from Wellington by
t i-morrow morning’s Alain Trunk ex-

press, and Air Asche will personally
supervise the final preparations. That

people are regarding the visit of Oscar

Asche and Lily Brayton in the light of

a great event has l»°eii evidenced during
the past week at th? box office, where
there has been a constant stream of in-

quirers, anxious to ascertain the precise
arrangements which have been made in

reference to th? facilities provided for

booking seat». The J. Williamson,
Ltd., management are to be commended

for their enterprise in presenting New

Zealanders with aa opportunity’ to

reserve seats for the forthcoming season

at a much lower rate than was charged
during the Oscar Asciis-Lily Brayton

Sydney and Melbourne seasons, and this

decision should result in a record hook-

ing. Owing to the brevity' of th? Auck-

land season, only five performances can

b? given of “ Kismet,” and the remaining
13 nights will witness the presentation
of a aeries of the Shakespearean produc-
tions in which Oscar Asche and Lily
Brayton created a furore during their

first visit to Australia. “Kismet” will

be followed in the order named by “The

Taming of the Shrew,” “ Othello,” *'l ho

Chorus of Matinee Girls.— "He's Married!”

Professional.

MR. P- FAWCETT-WADE,
ACTOR, ENTERTAINER, AND

MAGICIAN,
IS OPEN TO- ENGAGEMENTS

At any distance, Town or Country, witH
HIS ORIGINAL AND REFINED

ENTE R T AIXME NTS,

from 15 min. to two hours, introducing
Novel Illusions and Dexterous Feats of

Sleight of Hand, Monologues (Grave and

Gayi, Humorous Stories, and Character
Studies from Charles Dickens.

For terms and vacant dates apply “Minerva
Villa." Ring Terrace, Shelly Beach Road/

Auckland.

MISS M. B. RICHMOND. A.R.C.M.
(Late Directress of Music, Wanganui Girls*

School) amt

MISS N. K. WILLIAMS, L.R.A.M.,
.. . (recently front London)

Will J»e happy to receive Pupils for th?

Pianoforte next term, commencing Sept. 24.
Temporary Address: 41 Symonds Street,

Al t ELAND.

MISS IRIS O’LEARY.
GraduateLEIPZIG and BRI SSELS

Conservatories, , .

Receives pupils for pian-ofortm
At Her Studio,

No. 22. LOWER SYMONDS ST. Tel. 1233.!
Terms on application, or at E. ami F.

Piano Agency. .19.1, Queen Street.

It you want to learn to PLAY
the PIANO

USE

Wickrns’

| -Plano Tutor!

Vl English and Foreign B
Fingering 2/

Po*l of al! Music

/K Symonds Street,
AUCKLAND \.
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